Biontology Lecture and Demonstration with Johan Boswinkel
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Johan Boswinkel Returns
Complimentary Lecture
January 25th from 2PM - 5PM
at

The Liphe Balance Center
(First time ever - Raffle for a demonstration session with Johann during the lecture!)

Please see article and video below...

We are also offering...

Chiren Biontology Training
January 27th - 31st
at

The Liphe Balance Center
(sign up deadline is December 15th)
Click HERE for more information and
to learn about our new Chiren Biontology Training
Fee Structure.
THE BODY CAN HEAL ITSELF THROUGH light patterns emitted by different types of
cells (e.g., healthy, cancerous, infected). Then the patient’s biophotons are inverted to
neutralize the disturbing signal, thus allowing the body to restore it’s own self-healing
system,this is how biontology through the Chiren works.

WHERE THERE IS LIGHT THERE IS LIFE!!
Please read the Ode Magazine article for detailed information.
Biophoton therapy has achieved scientific recognition, and in 2008 training in biophotons
became available at the Master's and Doctoral level through the Complementary Health
Sciences program of Inter-University College in Graz, Austria, which represents more than
30 European universities. To date, 17 Master's thesis have demonstrated the
effectiveness of the Chiren.
Here is a video of Johan at a live ODE event.

Click Here for the video.

Click Here for the article.
In my opinion and observations I believe this is a significant, possibly health changing
paradigm, of the future.
RSVP: Barbara, 203-912-2791
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